Calling 6th-12th graders! Come to ASU Tempe this summer and learn digital media, arts, and technology at the Digital Culture Summer Institute from the School of Arts, Media and Engineering. Week-long, project-focused classes are taught by faculty and graduate students. Make 3D jewelry, code your own game, build creative robots, and more. Classes will be held in-person on ASU’s Tempe campus, Monday–Friday. Early bird program fee $375/week (by May 1st).

Grades 6th-9th
- Green Screen for Special Effects & How Computers See
- Digital Sound Design & Making a Film
- Virtual Worldbuilding with Unity & Building Multiplayer Games

Grades 9th-12th
- Parametric Jewelry & Programming in Swift

June 6–11
9am-4pm

Grades 6th-9th
- Computational Photography & How Computers See
- Parametric Jewelry & Green Screen for Special Effects

Grades 9th-12th
- 3D Animation & BeatMaking in Ableton Live

June 13–17
9am-4pm

Grades 6th-9th
- Parametric Jewelry & How Computers See
- BeatMaking in Ableton Live & Writing With Robots

Grades 9th-12th
- Code for Games & Computational Photography

June 20–24
9am-4pm

Spark your creativity integrating arts, technology and engineering!

summer.digitalculture.asu.edu